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"SANS-SOUC- I"Baptists Seaside Assembly To
Open --Next Wednesday Evening

i PROGRAMBAPTISTS

lems of the Sunday School" W. D.
Hudgins,

10:50 "Bible Study," Mrs, W. N.
Jones. "Mission Study Africa." Miss
Bertha Carroll. "The Pastor on the
Job," Dr. W. R. Cullom. "Dynamics of
Idealism," O. D. Hinnant

11:40 Music. E. Xi. Wolslagel,
leader.

12:00 "Studies in the Gospel of
John," Dr. W. J. McGlothlin.

Evening Session.
8:00 Music. Special.- -

8:30 Address, "The Christian and
the World," Dr. Curtis Lee Laws.
Thursday. July 4th Morning Session.

9 : 30 Conferences Resulting from
ocult, bofn 6 years ago today,
the Work in the Classes.

10:30 Address, "Some Things For
Which We May Be Thankful in These
War Days," Dr. Curtis Lee-Law- s.

11:30 Special music.
12 :X)0 Patriotic address.

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork Sausage
Fresh Sausage
Smoked Sausage
Frankforts
Bologna
Head Cheese
Liver Sausage
New England Ham
Made without cereals
Sanitary, clean delicious
1 ake no substitutes
For sale at all first-cl- a,

grocers and markets.

IS mm PAR

Carries the Names of Some of
Biggest Men in the En-itr- e

Country

3Vi ; ?" ' Just Received

Stock Potato Bug Paste
and Dry Powder. '

y
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HXPECTEDJO ATTEND

Recent Increase in Railroad
Fares Will Not Interfere

Very Seriously

DR. HURT IS CONFIDENT

yes, sir; they are coming," said
r. John Jeter Hurt, on the street

yesterday, when asked about the pros-
pects cf the Baptist Seaside Assembly,
which is scheduled to poen its fourth
annual session in the Harbor Island
auditorium next Thursday night. He
was speaking with confidence, and
then went on to say: "I was not so
sure about it for a long time, but now
I know they are coming. The rail

WOLSLAGEL TO DIRECT

3 CAROLINA PACKING

COMPANY

COMMITTEES ARE BUSY
ARRANGING FOR PARADE

Evejy is being given
the members of the committees in
charge of the proposed foreign born
parade scheduled for July 4 and arr-

angements-are rapidly nearing com-
pletion which will insure the success
of the undertaking. The services of
four bands and four drum corps have
been obtained and there wfll be num-
erous floats, including one of a giant
nature.

vr

John S. McEachern

Son

No. 211 Market St.
ITi.

DR. R. B. GARRETT,
IIWho will address the assembly on When You Giveroad rates are up a little, and the j Monday evening, telling of the cap

price of board has kept up with the; . d tl f Edwin Booth, who
times, but the people have a reason assassinated President Abraham Lin-

coln, as he saw it. Booth, it will be
remembered, fled from the theater af

Concerts at Lumina Today
4:00 and 8:45 p. m. Take the chil-

dren and spend a delightful, day at
the seaside. No admission charge on
Sundays.

able amount of money, and they are
more interested in religion than they
have been for years."

Hudgins.
10:50 "Bible .Study," Mrs. W. N.

j ones. "The Pastor and His Church,"
Dr. W. R. Cnllom. "Human Explo-
sives," C. D. Hinnant.
,. 11:40 Music E. L. Wolslagel,
leader.

12:00 "Studies in the Gospel of
John," Dr. W. J. McGlothlin.

Evening Session.
8:00 Music. Special.
8:30 Address, "Our Gains from the

War," Dr. G. W. McDaniel.
Sunday, June 30 NUrnlng Session.
9:30 "A Workers Council," W. D.

Hudgins.
10:00 Assembly Sunday School. J.

M. Broughton, superintendent.
11:15 Assembly Sermon. Theme,

"Triumph Amid the Tumult," Dr. C.
W. McDaniel.

'Evening Session.
7:30 B. Y. P. U. Demonstration.
S:05 Music. Special.
8:30 Address, "Following the

Flag," Dr. G. W. McDaniel.
Monday, July 1 Morning Session.
9:00 "The B. Y. P. U. Committee,'"

Rev. J. D. Moore. "The Pastor in His
Study," Dr W. J. McGlothlin. "The
Primary Department," Miss Margaret
Frost.

10:00 "A Country Preacher," Dr. V.
I. Masters. "Grading the Sunday
School," W. D. Hudgins.

10:50 "Bible Study," Miss Lillian
Proctor. "The Dependable Girl," Miss
Annie Ruth Caldwell. "The Pastor
and His Community," Dr. W. R. Cul-

lom. "The Birth of a Soul," O. D.
Hinnant.

11:40 Music. E. L. Wolslagel,
leader.

12:00 "Studies in the Gospel of
John." Dr. W. J. McGlothlin.

2:30 p. m. Annual meeting of offi-

cers and all committees in Joint ses-
sion.

Evening Session.
8:00 Music. Special.
8:30 Address, "A Chapter of Un-

written History," Dr. R. B. Garrett.
Tuesday, July 2 Morning Session.
9:00 "The B. Y. P. TJ. Weekly

Meetings." Rev. J. D. Moore. "Win-
ning and Holding," Rev. A . A. Walker.
"The Junior Department," Miss Mar-
garet Frost.

10:00 "The Once-a-Mon- th Chirrch
and the Pastor's Support," Dr. V. I.
Masters. "Tools For An Efficient
Sunday School," W. D. Hudgins.

10:50 "Bible Stud- y- Mrs.. J. J.
Hurt. "Mission Stud," Africa, Miss
Bertha Carroll. "The Pastor and His
Age," Dr. W. R. Cullom. "The Boyless
Church," O. D. Hinnant.

11:40 Music. E. i Wolslagel,
leader.

12:00 "Studies in the Gospel of
John," Dr. W. J. McGlothlin.

Evening Sessfon.
8:00 Music. Special.
8:30 Address, "How Much Are You

Worth," Dr. Curtis Lee Laws.
Wednesday, July 3 Morning Session.
9:00 "The Junior B. Y. P. U.," Rev.
J. D. Moore. "The Pastor and His
Church Paper," Dr. Curtis Lee Laws.
"The Art of Story Telling," Miss Mar-
garet Frost

10:00 "Movements for a Better
Day," Dr. V. I. Masters. "Some Prob

ter firing the shot that plunged the
Then the doctor went on to .tell usjsouthland into perhaps more misery

evidences of a lively interest ,

A Box of Candy You
Should Give

HER
of some than was occasioned by the Civil War,

and was chased. His capture was ef-

fected in the front yard of the home
of Dr. Garrett's father, and he was
an eyewitness to what transpired. He
is down on the program for an ad-

dress on a chapter of unwritten his

in the coming meetings. He said the
people of Newbern had bought 25 sea-
son tickets in advance, and they
planned to come in great numbers.
The little town of Wallace had said
they would take 25 tickets. One
preacher wrote that he would come

Burlap- - is Valuable.
Washington, June 22. Fertilizer

manufacturers could save $4,000,000 a
year and help the boys in the trenches
if they would pack their products in
200-poun- d burlap bags instead of 100-pou- nd

bags, the agriculture depart-
ment points out. Burlap is becoming
scarce, and much of it is used in sand
bag trench constructon as well as
elewhere through the army.

an story and he has a message that not
1 - . X J? 1 f Bessie cJonesana g ve m m er 01 nis iam-- j willonly the Baptists of the state

The program for the fourth annuaa
session of the Baptist Seaside Assem-
bly, to be convened in the Harbor
island auditorium, Wrightsville Beach,
on Thursday evening, and to con-
tinue in session through July 4, as is-

sued by Rev. John Jeter Hurt, D. D.,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
and president of the assembly, is of
unusual interest tnrouguout the state,
particularly to all Baptists. Indica-
tions at present are, in the opinion or
Dr. Hurt, for one of the best conven-
tions yet held and hundreds are ey
pected to attend. The singing will
be under the direction of E. L. Wol-
slagel, of Asheville, considered one o

the best directors of music among
Baptists" The convention will be
closed with a patriotic address at
noon on July 4. ,
Thursday, June 27 Evening Session.

8 : 00 Music. Special.
8 : 30 Announcements.
8:40 Address, "The Will That

Wins," Dr. R. P. Y. Pierce.
Friday, June 28 Morning Session.

9:00h-"T- he B. Y. P. U. Defined,"
Rev. J. D. Moore. "The Ministry of
the Spirit In Evangelism," Rev. W. A.
Ayers. "The Cradle Roll," Miss Mar-
garet Frost.

10:00 "A Country Church and
Country Life," Dr. V. I. Masters.
"Building the Sunday tcnool," W. D.
Hudgins.

10:50 "Bible Study," Mrs. H. T.
Pope. Business Session of Wilming-
ton Division of W. M. U. "The Pas-
tor and His Savior," Dr. W. R. Cullom.
"The Battle Ground of Character," O.
B. Hinnant.

11:40 Music. E. I. Woisiagel, lead-
er.

12:00 "Studies in the Gospel of
John," Dr. W. J. McGlothlin.

Evening Session.
8:00 Music; special.
8:30 Address, "The Medicine of

Mirth," Dr. R. F. Y. Pierce.
Saturday, June 29 Morning Session.

. 9:00 "The B. Y. P. U. Officers,"
Rev. .J D. Moore. "Making the
Christian Life Attractive," Rev. J. W.
KIncheloe. "The Beginners," Miss
Margaret Frost.

10:00 "A Spiritual Program," Dr.
V. I. Masters. "An Adequate Organ

Because She is Worthy of
the Best

i colored girl of Houston, Texas, uses

E2&irressiiMi

want to hear, but one that will inter-
est everyone. Dr. Garrett has had
many attractive offers made him to
go on he Chautauqua platform and
tell his story, but the argument has
never yet been suffie'ently strong to
influence him to do this. NELSON'S credit for mm mm

3 o
:JSCS:

Phone 211-21- 2

1 07 Princess Streetr- -ir inn hiWm

tr

! her long, silky; hair. J

If your hair is curly, stubborn
! 1 hard to manage try NELSON'S
1 Hair Dressing which has made ( 1

J thousands of colored people all t
i J over the United States proud of
Jfi their hair. '
i J NELSON'S is the original and S
1

i genuine which is spld and recom--1 J
1 1 mended by the drug stores every- - J
1 i where. i J

J I The price, is still 25 cents. ,
a 1 Take this advertisement to the drug 1 i
I

1 store and be sure to get the genuine I
i J NELSON'S.

v

J
' NELSON MFG. CO., Inc.
I RICHMOND, VA. i

J "NeLKia' will moke you proud of your hair."

Relieves CATARRH of
the

BLADDER

SUN GLASSES
We have in stock a very large

assortment of
SUN GLASSES

In all shades and sizes, at the very
lowest prices.

WHY PAY MORE?
Come In and see us about your

eyes. Eyes tested and glasses fitted
from $1.00 up.

DR. VINEBERG
MASONIC TEMPLE

and all
Discharges is

more, who is conducting revival meet-
ings at Dunn, took time before one of
his sermons to make a speech on the
value of the assembly and exhorted
all his hearers to attend, even though
the doctor himself would not be here
this year, as usual. A pastor of one
of the Greensboro churches has been
instructed to pack his grips and come
to the assembly at their expense, and
then to stay three weeks longer at
their expense. Rev. W. Marshall
Craig, of Kinston, said thVy would be
here in goodly numbers. Hon. John
A. Oates, of Fayetteville, wrote for
15 season tickets and expects to head
a large delegation. Carey J. Hunter,
one of the leading business men of
Raleigh, went around among the lead-
ing Baptists of his church and sold
25 tickets. J. M. Broughton, of the
Tabernacle church, same city, said he
would do likewise.

Because cf these evidences of a
lively interest in the assembly, those
in charge believe the attendance will
be fully up to the record of last year,
and they would not be surprised to
see it go still higher. Arrangements
have been made for taking care of
all the people who may wish to come.
There are the two big hotels, any
number of excellent boarding houses,
and the assembly has made arrange-
ments for two rooming houses, where
persons who desire may secure lodg-
ing only and at the low price of 50
cents epr day. Still other parties will
probably wish to camp out, and facili-
ties will be presented to such as may
wish to rough it in this way.

The sessions will open next Thurs-
day night with an address by Dr. R.
F. Y. Pierce, of New Ynrir tv tv.
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counterfeits. y
Bold Vt all dmitiists.

E. L. WOLSAGEL.
Mr. .Wolslagel will direct the singing

at the assembly this year and this
alone assures the success of this fea-
ture of a program that carries many
features. All remember Mr. Wolsla-
gel, who was here last year, and all
are delighted that he is to return. His
work went a long ways toward assur-
ing, the success of last year's assembly
that he will be welcomed back.

"T7

addition to being a minister of dis--jfnguished ability, he is also an artist!
cf unusual merit, and always illus-- itrates nis sermons with the multi-colore- d

crayons which are kept close at
hand. The sessions will run right
along through the following Thurs-
day, closing at noon with a great pa-
triotic address. The assembly takes
the nature of a religious school in
the morning hours, and courses in
Bible study, missions, Sunday school
work and woman's missionary workare all presented by experts of thefirst rank. The afternoons are leftopen for recreation, and the delegates
have come to think of these long af-
ternoons as among the most delight-
ful features of the annual meetings

Each nierht a lppt
PROF. W. J. M'GLOTHLIN.

Will address on the morning of the
second day of the assembly on "Stud-
ies in the Gospel of John." Professor

McGlothlin is one of the best-know- n

Baptist ministers in the country and
everything that he will have to say
will be heard with keen pleasure. His
coming will add much to the pleasure
of the occasion.

Closing Out Sale of the C. W. Polvogt Company
We have had a busy week and a lot of merchandise was sold; there is still a complete stock of house furnishings that we are offering at be-

low the present manufacturers' cost. Sale will cDntinue until the entire stock is disposed of. It will pay housekeepers to lay in a supply for the

Future.
We will appreciate a settlement of accounts due us by our customers.
No goods on approval. Terms of sale, cash.

qua nature is given by some distin-guished speaker. These lectures arepreceded by a half hour of music. E
Ii. Wolslagel, of Atlanta," had charge
of the music last summer and so en-
thusiastic were the people about histalents that the assembly closed anengagement with him then for thisseason. He will assemble and direct
the choir, and will command some of
.the best talent in the state. Mrs.Wolslagel. who taught several years
In Meredith college, will accompany
him and play the piano." The program Is full of attractive
features and those who came are sure
to 'have a rich treat.
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DR. MILLER LOCATES
HEADQUARTERS HERE

Dr. J. L. Miller, of the United States
bureau of animal industry, who came
here last Monday, has established
headquarters at the board of health

1
. 'H ft

stairs, sale price $2.00
$2.00 Amber Velvet Carpet, room, hall and

stair patterns, sale price . . $1.50
Crex Stairs or Hall Runner, 36 inches wide,

sale price ' $1.00 yd.
Does your furniture need recovering? If so,

buy our tapestry at present prices. A big sav-
ing for the future.
Corduroy for furniture or upholstering for baby
carriage, sale price . .$1.35
$2.50 Carpet Sweeper, sale price $1.48
White or Cream Window Shade, $ 1 .00 today,

sale price .60c

Rugs and Art Squares, Crex and other grass

rugs, in green, brown and blue.
9-1- 2 plain or bordered, sale price $10.00
8-- 10 plain or bordered, sale price .$8.50
54-in.-90--

in. with border, sale price $4.00

Congoleum Rugs, 36-7- 2, .sale price. . . .$1.50

Congoleum, 2 yds. wide, for rooms, halls and

kitchens, sale price $1.50

$20.00 Wool and Fiber 9-- 12 Art Squares, sale

price ,. $16.50

Rag Rugs for Bedrooms or Bath, all sizes.

$2.00 Bleached Sheets, 81-9- 0, sale price $1.65
50c Pillow Cases, plain or hemstitched, sale

price 40c
72-9- 0 White Crinkled Bed Spreads, sale

price $1.85
81-9- Q White Crinkled Bed Spreads, sale

price ;. ......... . $2.00
35c Turkish Towels, sale price 28c
Silkoline, worth 20c to 30c per yard, sale

price 12V2C
Are you going away this summer? If so,

select your trunk, bag or suitcase at our closing
out prices.

Baby Blankets at a Bargain
$2.75 Velvet Carpets for rooms, halls and

office in tEePcourt house basement,
'

ana ranners wnose hogs are afflicted!
with cholera are urged to confer with

'

Dr. Miller and call on him for any'
assistance. He is in charge of the
hog cholera campaign in this and sev- - j

en adjoining counties, including

1

Brass Curtain Rods at a Bargain Closing at a Bargain

Brunswick, Sampson, Columbus, Bla-
den, Pender, Duplin and Wayne. Dr.
Miller's services are at the disposal of
any farmer who calls on him for as-
sistance and every possible aid will
be gladly rendered in an effort to
stamp out this disease.
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Closing out prices on all our Shirtwaist Boxes, Clothes Baskets, Hampers, Scrap Baskets, Carpet Sweepers, Wallpaper, at a bargain.
IIIIIIIIHIIINIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Bargains Until Our Entire Stock Is Disposed Of
DR. CURTIS LEE LAWS.

Baptists can hardly imagine a pro-
gram complete without Dr. Laws and
his address on the morning of the
closing day, July) 4, is expected to be

Glorious Surf Bathing
these hot days. Spend the day at
Lumina. Special rate of 20 cents for
3oldiers and sailors at the Lumina
bathing pavilion. THE C. W. POLVOGT COMPANY

heard by all. The fact that he speaks
on th last day of the assembly is suf-
ficient to keep all delegates here until
the close. His address on that morn-in- s

will be on "Some Things For
Which We May Be Thankful In These
War Daya." ' ;

, . .. .

- Ray Catdweirs pinch hitting for the
Yankees this season hasn't been
Dreaking the pitchers' hearts as it
did of yore, . ,,- -


